
HE success on the other side of -ihe line of a perodical devoted to' the entertainrent

of Iawyers prompts the very natural enquiry: Why should Canada flot possess sucil

that the pop ular law journal of to-day mulst be both entertaining and instructive; and the price
* must be the minimum, compatible with the quality and quantity of matter' given.

It is -with the view of filling this .programme that the publishers are introducing a newý
periodical, to be entitled

"TH-E CANADIAN GREEN BAG."

Trhis publication -will have the advantage over its American contemporary of appcaring wveekly
instead of monthly. It will contain BACH -WEEIC .a flrst-class photogravure reproduction of orle
of our Canadian Judges, accompanied with a short biographical sketch; discussion» of interesting

legal topics of the week of general interest; under the titie "'Progress of the Law " wvilI be given
the leading decisians of the week of striking interest, both from the Chiil and Cammon L~aw sources;
finally, the cream, of legal anecdotes and facetie, legal poetry, and other entertaining miatter-in ail,

eiàht pages of printed matter, and one extra leaf containing the photogravure.

As a SPÉCIAL IeDUCEMENT to those subscribers who have flot daily access

ta a large law Iibrary, sucli subscribers ivili be supplied-by writtein Coliilni-

cation from the Editor-with a very completie stateient of authorities o.nany

given point of law, from the Eniglish, Scotch, ~:,American, Canadian axid
French Reports, at the following rates:

.First Commication... .. .... . . Prc.
AUI 01/er Communications : Oue D«o//ar each.

The price charged for this publication is oflly S2.00 PER ANNUM. itvhichi, wlien campared
with the $4.oo charged for the American publication of the saine nature, and having a -very muchi
xvider field for circulation, is seen ta be rernarkably low. It need scatrcely be pointed out,
therefore, that only a large list of subscribers will warrant the work being procecded with.

As soon as a sufficient niber .of subscribers is obtained the regular issue wvill appear.
Please send order by return mail.

PRIClE: $2.00 FER -ANNUM

#JOHN LOVELL cg SONV.
PUBLESHERS,

23 ST. NICHOLAS STrREET, MONTRE.AL.

Pcase enter viy naine as a Subscriber for Onze V"ear to your weekly,
,-HE CANA Di.4N GREEN B G,>' for wlkic/i I wil ay you or order'the szil-lof Two Dollars.

Yours tru/y,


